Paternal inheritance of mitochondria in rapeseed (Brassica napus).
Transfer of a mitochondrially associated plasmid following sexual crosses in Brassica napus rapeseed suggested that paternal mitochondria were being transferred to the cytoplasm of the egg. To examine this possibility further, plants carrying the chloroplast (cp) marker of triazine resistance, but which had lost the plasmid associated with the mitochondria of this cytoplasm, were crossed as females to males carrying the polima cytoplasm. The males carried a nuclear fertility restorer gene on an extra chromosome to overcome the male sterility marker conferred by the mitochondria of this cytoplasm. Approximately 10% of the F1 progeny displayed the male sterility and flower morphology of the male parent. Mitochondrial (mt) DNA from the progeny showed the combined restriction patterns of both parents, but this mt heterogeneity did not continue into subsequent generations. All progeny retained the cp DNA restriction patterns of the maternal plant as well as resistance to the herbicide atrazine. To date, sexually mediated cybrid plants have shown no morphological abnormalities and have maintained their unique combination of cp and mt traits through several sexual generations.